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How Big
Is One Acre?

43,560 Square Feet
tight regular 4 Oil J tots figures 39.680 square feet, or little less

than one acre.

That Is Why Acres
. In Benson Gardens .

x

... ,
re cheep at the prices we are wiling them, from $695 to f 800 an acre.

Eight times more ground tban a City lot, 40x114 feet
'Ask anyone which would be the best Inrestment a City lot from

$595 to 1800, or an acre when you get 8 times more land, and you hare no
city taxes, no sewer taxes, no sidewalk taxes, no grading taxes, or no pav-
ing or curbing taxes to pay while yon are paying for your acre.

Our terms are 810 DOWN'. $10 A MONTH ON ONB ACRE, OR $20
DOWN, $16 MONTH ON TWO ACRES.

BENSON GARDEN ACRES ire only blocks from the end of Benson
car line and on West Main Btreet pared road. As soon as the car line U
extended, these acres will be worth, double the price. JITNEY AUTO
SERVICEl runs regular along the North side of Benson Gardens, connect
ing with end of car line.

Call at our office, or come out to the ground any afternoon or Sunday
nd see the most beautiful Acreage Tract ever offered for sale so close to

Omaha. Phone or write for plats and reading matter about Benson Gar-
den Acres.

Hastings & Hayden
1614 HARNEY STREET.

LOT SALE
In order to close out about 80 lots we have near the end of the ear

line tn Benson, we offer sums at

$150 to $250 a Lot
TERMS: $4.00 to $6.00 a lot cash, and $4.00 to $5.00 a month. All

within easy walking distance to car, with cement sidewalk all the way
Oood Improvements all around.' Fine brick school.
Nearly all have city water.

These are not cheap lota as the price would Indicate bat good lots at
a dirt cheap price and on easy terms. It is our clean-u- p or bargain counter
sale of lots in this locality and it Is your opportunity. Your opportunity
.to get a lot for less than It la worth. Your opportunity to begin putting
away a little money each month and soon have a lot clear, Aa opportunity
that will not occur again, " '

, All lota are 50 feet front by 188 to 1SS feet deep.
Sale on ground 8 P. M. until night until all are sold.

( Get oft at end of Benson oar line. Salesmen will be there to show
lots, or call our office and go out any time before data of sale.

Benson & Carmichael
Telephone Douglas 1728. J Parton Bio, Omaha, Neb.

Compare Happy Hollow
With eny residence district In or near Omaha and you will understand

hy lots are selling rapidly In Happy Hollow.
This carefully planned addition has everything In the way of Publio

convenience.

Like Living in a Park
The winding avenues, the paved streets, the artlsUe lights, the views

of Happy Hollow Club grounds, with trees and parkways, make a charmseldom found tn suburban property.

, Now is the Time to Buy
, Wtille PRICES are still LOW and the TERMS EAST. Over 80 lots

already sold with 94 residences coating from $6,500 to $35,000 already
built, 8 new houses of the same character will be started soon ta 8 blocks.

Happy JHoliow North on Dodge St.
Between 5 2d Street and Happy Hollow Boulevard, and West araam

Dundee car runs through Happy Hollow. Go out today, select your lot,
then see us Monday.

Phone Douglas 756.

George & Company
909 City Natl Bank Bldg.

Lot Sale
Today

la one of the most Substantially Developed and beau-
tifully located New Eefcidenoe Districts in the city.
City Water, Gas, Cement Walk, Oament Gutters in
streets, Young Trees and Boulevarded Streets are all
in and paid for.

Many new homes already built.
Street car line runs right to the addition.

Lots Can Be Bduriit On
Easy Monthly Payments

Tefcphowe Today Call Walnut G82 and will Bend an
automobile for you.

E. P. WRIGHT

2,

REAL

Twxiglaa 131 J. City Nat l Jlnk Tlldg.
7iM Urand new, all modorn,

oak finished tmm; all rank floor
house; beautiful sleep-

ing porch, (Mi-am-
,

60-fo- lot.
shade tram and every
that you could think of. Thla
house la a bar rain at the price.

payment down and tn a
month buya the beautiful corner at

intcago. or would take In va-n- nt

lot for equity. Thin la on ofthe biggest bargains in town, ao
iret busy quick.

G.SAQ all modem Mace, aotithfront, beautiful paved street. In
t. John's district; can maksUrmi."

r . .nu new nnuee, mooem andin v.rv Am mti ,kw i . .
Oak flnlah T Jul.- - . ..iitwo bedroom a, bath and kitchen on first
iuvr. um iwiroom and sleeping porohn second. and lighting-- fix.tures of finest nneliiv T..t.iiirated. Heady to live In. Lot Mil Id On

block from Famara car.

State Bank Bids. Tyler C31
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Calkins & Co.
throughout

convenience

Reaaonble

Bungalow
Six Rooms

$3,750

Plumbing

Annstrong-Wals- h Co.
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A Few Good Ones
All modem, rooms. North 2Mh Ave.,

iKubl4 on nth St. near Jackson.
W.SOO.

7 rooma. all modern, part finished In
corner lot. Beward tt near oar

4,W.
North Jain near renkney. e rooma,

d. not far out, a fine new
bonne. IVO0O.

You don't thla kind every day. Mod-
ern. I rooma, walking; distance, on Znh,
all ready to ia. Can you
beat It for H.600.

4.600 2 house Dewey and
9th Ave.

Vacant lot tvar and Pprague,
124. on grade; price, $750.

44"I No. 21st St.. all modern, rooma.
3.600.

P. N. McCoy
Mate Bank Bldg.

Doug. 10LJ. office; H. 7M. Sunday.

Suburban Home
Real Bargain

' Thla property Is Tocated but five
blocks from car line ana none vo mo-da- m

road. Hal strictly modern
houae with large barn, chicken houae,
eolendld water ayatem; the Im
provements cost over tlO.On. Thla is
poaltlveiy one of the raoet dealrable sub-
urban homes around Omaha. Owner
must sell and will give some a real
bargain.
O 'Neil's It. K. Ins. Agency
Tel. Tyler 1004. im Farnam St.

Modern Homes

I. I:i
1 i ' 'fist

FIVil-ROO- M BUNGAIX)W AT 2856 BINNEY ST nnnt.li
front Note threo rooms having street frontage and south ex-posu-

Planned to please the most exactinxr. Larcn rorrri.
living and dining room finished in Dak, with, cornloe at ceiling.
nam iinisnea wiin wmto enamel with porcelain fixtures. Bed-
rooms, olosets and kitchen finished with natural pine, sanded
brass finished hardware: roomv baHRmfint 21x3fi ft xiritli n.
xnented floor and floor drain, guaranteed furnace; all material
teiected witn care and all work done under our personal super-
vision.

ONT3 BLOCK TO CA"R T.TNTR nAOTl f1AP AMn rtpt?.4.ilJ rAaVJLV

VICE. ONE BIjOCK TO THE NEW KENNEDY SCHOOL
BUILDING.

WD HAVE SEVEN NEW HOUSES under oonstnwtJoa at thla location.

An Opportunity to Secure a Home
In location of new buildings and hare access to the business district without theIons;, tedious car rides the winter. Tou hare the advantages of the fresh coun-try air snd will hare the Inconvenience' of thinly aettled auhurba.WOULD faH TO HAVH YOU lNHPtXTt THBHB BUILDINQR
wMla undor conatruotlon. Ample provision of wall space far furniture have beenmade still having sufficient light.

UKrr OFF NORTH THIRTIETH oTRJCET CAR AT
THIRTIETH AND BINNKT, OO ON BLOCK EAST.

Look at These Today
nUCEH RIGHT. MONTHLY PATMENT IF TOU WANT.

Traver Bros.
Phone Douglas 1153. Evenings and Sunday, Web, 4835.

705 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Field Club Dish-id-t
HOUSE OFFERED IN THIS DISTRICT FOR FIRST TIME

LAST WEEK HAS BEEN SOLD.- - IIEllE'S ANOTHER
ONE JUST OFFERED THIS STRING.

Very attractive atuooo houae. full lot, garars to match; saved streetpavlag all paid; nice location. eurroundVd by good houae Largs living
room, oak panel dining room, kitchen on first floor; three lmmenae big
bed mom and bath seooad floor; bouse practically new. Can be bought
right. Let ua shew you.'

Close In Bargain
Klh and St. Mary's Ave. an excellent home,' very well built, corner lot;

rooms, well arranged; largo living room, built-i- n bookcases, fireplace;
mualc room; dining room; live bedrooms, hath, lavatory In soma
tiie bedrooms: all hardwuod ftnUh; ftoe heating1 plant; large garage, Ownerbuilding lajger home- - Thla must be sold. Want offer. TFta placeQOINU TO UK SOLD and some one gntnr get BARGAIN In.
tereated In houae ia this location GET tol'ST...

Hanscom Park Bargain
On Hth near Poprdeton Ave. we are offering dandy good (.room houaewith reception hall, living room, alttlng room, dining room and kitchenfirst floor; oak floors; lrur big bedrooms and bath on second floor; porxh

clear around the front. This houae not new and In some ways betterthan new repair luat new; plumbing, new heatimrplant, lateat lighting flxturea; newly decorated. Lot 60x142f vlnjr all raid up. You could not duplicate tot twice what we are asking.

Easy Terms
$3,A Nice corner bungalow, located southwest of Hanscom Park; reception, hall.living room and dining room nnixnea oaa; 4ri kltntien: two big bed-rucn- ia

and bain flnlnhed tn white enaiueL ivveryLhlng la good ahapa. Lot
bHctw ft., atrevts paved and paid for. Can be sold for small payment

raah and balance like rent.
S3.1&0 On near Martha, dandy, rood cottajro, strictly modern and up- -

rwuif vwv uvunnmifl nui: weu ouut andtractive; east front lot. tuxia ft. Ai cash will tandle.

South West Bargain
M 83d St. beautiful lot Ms

I treea. fruit trers, grapea, etc.; lawn.
house, strictly

heating hardwood Moore upstairs down; modern plumbtnir.
ooutblna
atnall or

lighting nxturea, garage.
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fine
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mairlaMea: nouae loo large, ottered
anai. Can be aeon any time today by appointment.
kx (or

711

31st Near Harney
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big
hot waterand

owner a grown
price, its awill sell aad one

For a very eloe In oak, condition; full
lot. all paid uje and decorated. Can be sold
nH ian tArma.

Ths Hospa Horn,
as

In

Country Home

modern;
shade

plant:
family

sHcriiice
house

II.S0O house, finished ftrst-cla- se

paving Houae newly painted

Ootmty
known "Paplo View.

eonsiaunc o twenty acres, au la fruit and shrub,an Ideal Uls't spot overlook Inr 1'iinrr.a ,k.
city of Omaha; large liKroom houae, fully modern, with amall Improvtimenu
for keeper, t'rtea, es,(Mu, Would cousider reelvkwoa ar good reDial la part.

20 Acres
Located abont mtles north tit Itenson on the Orphanage road; lays

fine, ten aoree bctnf hill land and about tea serve five acres ingrapes; nice rood QuVtf of apples and cherrkea. Preeent Improve-
ment are fair: ciuld be tnade tlr3t-clat- .a in every reapect. Some alfalfa:four ta five acres of exceptional fine black loam garden land. Would auu.
divide nicely into two ar VUree pleoes. Owner wlauvs to sell It ailtuawthermm, eVwM. Worth It.

Vacant, South-Wes- t
U.M Nice M en Hanscom Park Boulevard. Just south cf Hanscom Park,
eUeUe-- A "poach" of south front lot oa Franda, between Ud Are. and asifiCr fineehaoe; paved front sear and each siue and paid lor.
tl.l" Fine lot on Mth, between Vartha and Arbor; paving paid.
tlJM Cholcaj of any lota trosAloc wast an 17th. ust south ol Alarcy.

West
(UlOs-TMn- dy. nice lot on Duds EL, just west of C4 t Lays fine ta betweengood h'iniea.

H.1U0-6ux- lM ft on Stth rear Dodge.

f D. V. Sholes Company
M City National bank bldg.

houae

furnished

iii

Immense

botuun;
orchard,

rhona Doualaa t

Facts
About
Mmne

LllS3.
This tract of ground now being Dlat

ted into a high class residence district,
lies north ot Miller Park and extends
from Twenty-fourt- h stree't to Thirtieth
street.

It has a frontage directly on the park
ui a.,o 1 ieei. it requires comparatively
little grading and all streets and avenues
are now being brought to the estab
lished grade.

Nearly twelve miles of cement
walks and six miles of water mairis and
five miles of sewer mains will be re
quired to serve the 800 LOTS and these
improvements will be put in for each
lot, by us, and paid for.

The tract is served bv splendid car
service, ana has ideal surroundings

i .... . . . -ana will be protected bv Building Re--
stnctions.

We make the statement: withnnt
fear of contradiction, that we will sell
these lots for much lower prices than
any other, high class residence lots in
or near Omaha.

Emphatic
Approval

Is the expression of all who have seen
the plat and prices. Pending the filing
of the plat, you may select your lot by
coming ro me ground TUUAY. c

Salesmen will be there throughout
the day.

Start Saving
For your new home by buying one of
these lots. You will never have nn- -

other chance like this.

"Minne Lusa"
To YOU means OPPORTUN
ITY.

Charles W. Martin
& Co.

742 Omaha National Bank Building
Tyler 187. .

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS.

months ago I com
pleted a pretty five-roo- m

modern semi-bungalo- w

for Mr.
W. J. K. (telephone
Benson712-J)- . Built
it to his order. Hef
watched the con-
struction and knew
the workmanship
and materials used
before he accented
it. It is a good, well- -

built home. Owing
to circumstances
unexpected he now
desires to sell this
home and wants to
make a quick sale.
It is just as clean
and bright as the
day he moved into
it. Will sell for

$185 Cash
Large lot, 148 feet deep, close to car

line and achool. On a pretty etrcet of
new homea. Treea and ahruhbery set ,
out and lawn. Wide front porch, wltheavy ratling, full quartered oak bevaA .
plate front door, vestibule entrance to'
Rood sized living room with heavy col-
onnade opening to dining room. Built-i- n
window seat and plate rail In dlnlna
room. Two largo bed rooms, well ven
tilated, and with big closet for each.Pretty bath room. Keene cement tile
walls and complete porcelain fixture;
built-i-n medicine cabinet with bevel plate...... . u. . i , . ii aim ui ii n misp.ment with high grade fully guaranteed
furnace. Electric lights throughout, with
five-lig- ht electric, shower In the living
room and inverted aeml-dire- ct bowl indining room. Oas for oooklns. Uvimrroom and dining room finiahl in
lected red oak polished oak. floors. Maple
floors in other rooma. Large attlewith .tnlrw.v fmm btti.h.a hi.. . i i- . . w.w.ivH, aii viiiir.houae equipped with screens and window
BhHdca. Well built. Lower Joists 2x8 onlH.lnch raftere. rvillnv t- -
18-- 1 noh centers. Roof rafters 2x4 on 1-G-

inch centers. Double floors and heavyweight tar felt between walls. Built frombeat material, and wfH vi.h - ,.
manshlp. You can own this attractiveiiorae lor iinb cash and $2A75 per month.Tne monthly payments include the in-
terest. $28.76 actually covers all required

im e i ne bun-falo- w

adwerUsed one wwek ago was aoldthe same day. This will also sell quickly,ree me tnAa v . r(u . m..ii.i.- v m mm l I'lU. m CkKO
pnn-e'- . Ket off at Curt 8t. come

F. S. TBTILLINGER,

Sacrifice Price
vve have three new andnew. well built dwtUlnn.

one nearly
eaon onestrictly modern In every reaneot. In flrat--

aiaiiuwmuuu a, pavea streets, on
wnicn wa are willing to sacrifice thePrice In order to realise our eauity incash. Two are dwellings and oneseven rooms; one Is full two atoriea In-
cluding sleeping porch; another one Is astory and a half, and the other one isa bungalow design. The finish Is oak;they are attractive tn appearance, very
conveniently arranged and built on honor.
It doesn't take so very much cash to
handle these and the balance can be paid
out at leas than rental terms

Please bear in mind that these are silt.
edge propositions and will bear close In-
spection. If you are looking for a fine,
new home, in a splendid location, this isyour opportunity to get one at a bargain,
we can use the money In our business,
which accounts for the sacrifice In price
we are wining 10 maxe.

Scott & Hill Co.

YOUR
CHOICE

OF THREE
HOMES

One West, One South, One North
All Brand New, Never Occupied
41 80. CM St. A strictly modern, oak

finished home. Full two stories; living
room, dining room, den and kitchen on
first floor: three good bed rooma four
closets, tiled bath and sleeping porch on
second floor; stairway to storeroom In
attic; full cemented basement, pressed
brick foundation, furnace heat, fine light
fixtures and window shades; decorated
throughout; east front lot on paved
street, with big shade tree. Price. 13.760;

cash, $30 monthly. This is 500 below
the actual value. Open today.

If you prefer the north side, have a
duplicate of the above at 2S40 Laurel Aye.
Unly two blocks from Miller park. Same
prioe and terms.

It you like the south part see IKS South
25th St., Just like the above, but on large
corner lot, with room for another houae
on rear part of lot. Less than a mile
from the business renter, six blocks from
H anacom Park, S blocka to Park achool,
ene of the best in the city. Price. U.K1O.
ame terms.
For more Information on any of these

phone Chaa. Horn, owner. Walnut

Two New 6-Ro-
om

Bungalows in
Fine Location
Easy Monthly
Payments.

These houses have luat been finished.
They are both doae to car line, in one
of the moat beautiful residence additions
tn the city, frincluai rooms are fur
nished la oak. one house has briok fire-
place, both have baaeruents and an mod--

rn throughout.
Impact these houses today.

Terms $350.00 Cash
Balance Like Rent

PttAnal ma) as Walnll Ktfv tAilaaa

E. P. Wright

For Sale
or trade, good all modern hotwe.
UoiKi location. T St.. Lincoln. K.t,

m


